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For the 'Raft.-mian'- Journal.''
; THE KED SHIRTS.

bit j. r. w., sr.
Ye aro noblo boys, ye Red Shirts.

"

. .
' Raftsmen of the mountain.y Ye fell the stately pine trees,

' That grow among the fountains. .:.
Ye face the wintry snow-stor- -

With axe npon your shoulder,-An-
hew till ye axe toil-wor- u,

Ai&id the wind-Bton- n colder. '

Ye are noble boys, ye Red Shirt?
; While the snowa the mountains cover,And the Ice-Kin- g reigns with rigor,

. " ' Ye turn the timbers over,
And with lmrscs and with sledges,

' " Ye drag theni to the river.And ye toil and strain and labor.
. Until the heart is made to juivcr.. .

"

Ye are noble boys, ye Red Shirti ;
- Wbn Winter's blasts are over,

Ye raft your gathered timber,
Till the water you do cover;

And ye build tho neat board platform,
... And heap the sounding shingle,

And then ye fondly fancy
You hear tho eagles jingle.

Ye aro noble boys, ye Red Shirts,
i; I ve seen you on the river,

When the chilling wind and rain storm
'

' Made your hardy bodies shiver.
.Ye rowed the raft in safety

K Through the rocks and mountain bending,
And thutes, and dams, and riffles.

Till your toil had inadu an ending.
UlEARFlELD.PA., ArRlL, 1S56.

Scolpisq is the pepper of matrimony and
(he ladies are the jKrppcr-boic- s !" So, says
an old fogy bachelor. We would give hb name
but are afraid that the peace ot his neighbor-
hood might be disturbed by the noise of a
broom handle.

Lovelt TTojiax. There is a woman in Cin
cinnati Mho keeps a grocery, attends faithful
ly to a fat pair of twins, does her own house
work, and yet finds time to give her lazr hus
band a sound thrashing three or four times a
week.

Mr. Jaycocks changed his boarding bouse
the other day, becauso bis landlord would per- -
mst in bringing sausages home in bis hat. Mr.
Doyle left because Mrs. S locum objected to
ms flrtving nails in the bureau to hang bis
boots on.

A.. T
- hush .lnoRSEr, wnox aiea poor was

buried by a shilling subscription. Sonic one
asked Curran for his shilling. For what ?"'
ho exclaimed. To bury an attorney."
'Here, take this pound note, and bury twenty
f them at a shilling a head."

TEH M.S.
The Jorn.vti. is published ercry Wednesday,

at One Dollar and Fiftt Ckxts per annum i"u
advance, or Two Dollars within the year.
' Advertisements inserted atfifty cents per square,
for the first, and twenty-fiv- e cents for each addi-
tional insertion. A liberal deduction made to
those who advertiso by the quarter, or year.

The 'Terms' will be strictly adhered to.
No paper discontinued without payment of ar-

rearages, unless at the option ol the publisher.

riMUAL LIST FOR 31 A V TERM, 1850 :
A. (commencing on the 19th day of the month )

1. K. Wallace vs Joseph E. Lojin.
2. D. Michaels vs. Pearco's Administrators.
3. II. Philips ts. Reams A Kephart.
4. O. W. Hickman A Co. vs. William Bloom.
5. Ferguson A Alexander vs. Thomas Ralston vi

0. Mitchell vs. Tozer.
7. Torbctetal ts. A. Caldwell. to
X A K. Ormond ts. William Bloom,
'.. P. W. Barrett vs.' Eliza Irvin.

HV Mitchell vs. Montolius, oi
11. II. Philips vs. D. Kephart.
12. Hood A Miller vs. Miller t Smith. ed.
13 J. A U. H. Stoiner vs. li. Graf us
14. Arnold vs. J. Thompson
15 John Campbell vs. E. Williams.
16. Corbin A Bro. vs. F. P. Hurxthal A Brother.
17. Woods vs. England.
15. J Smith vs. JI. Brusltr.
19. L. Lucas vs. Davis and Pownal. lot
20. Patchin vs. J. M. Cumiuings, of
21 A Boynton vs. Wm.H A Jno.W. Miller. as
2'. J. Arthurs vs. John Eliiuger.
23. Straws vs. "Straws et al. I.

24. Rittor vs. F. P. Hurxthal.
2.i. R. V. Cooper vs. Aloxander Cook. ler
2rt. R. Wallace vs.Xl'homas E. Miller.
27. .1. Thompson vs. Chase ct al.
25. McGhee per use vs. Jas. McGhee s Executor.
29. Josiah Baird vs. William J. Hemphill. ,
?. John Draucker vs. Benjamin Jlarishorn
31. J. II. Abbos vs. Dr. Caldwell.
32.-J- . Warrick vs. Palmer A Stewart ct al.
."53. M. Hilcman vs. I.y liaWail A Eason.
31. JU. li. Swonpe vs. "Thomas Mahatft-v- ,

A MARVELLOUS EELIEDY
FOR A MAUVELLOLS A'JK ! !

J0LL0WAVJ3 QVA'mEftT.
THE GKANO EXTERNAL REMEDY.

BV tho aid cf a laicroscoj.e, we kco millions of
opcr.in on the surface of our bodies. one

Through the.ce this Ointment, when lubbed on the
fkin. is carried to any organ or inward part. Dis-
eases of tho Kidneys, disorders of the Liver, affec-
tions of the Heart, inflammation of tho Lung. in
Asthmas. Coughs and Colds, arc by its means ef-
fectually

log
cured. Every housewife knows that salt

pa.-.w- s freely through bone or meat of any thick-
ness.

tho
This healing Ointment far more readily

penetrates through any bone or flchy part of the
living body, curing the most dangerous inward oi
complaints, that cannot be reached by other n;caii3.
ERYSIPELAS. SALT RHEUM AND SCORBUTIC ofHUMORS.

Xo remedy has ever done so much for tho cure
of diseases of the tkiu, whatever they may

e, as this "intmont. Xo case of Salt Uheum,
Scurvy, Sore Heads. Scrofula or Erysipelas, can log
long withstand its influence. Tho inventor has
travelled over many parts cf the globe, visiting as
the principal hospitals, dispensing this Ointment,
giving advice as to its application, and has thus
been the means of restoring countless numbers to and
health.

SORE LEGS. SORE BREASTS, WOUNDS AND iULCERS. -
Some tT the most scientific surgeons now rely

solely on the use of this wonderful Ointment, when
having tocopo with the worst cases of sores, ulcers,
wounds, glandular swelling?, nnd tumors. Profes-
sor Holloway has. by command of the Allied gov-
ernments,

1
dipatchcd to the hospitals of the East.

Targe shipments of this Ointment, to boused un-
der the direction of the Medical staff, in the worst
cases of wounds. It will cure any ulcer, glandu-
lar

told
swelling, stiffness or contraction of the joints

even of 20 years' standing. '
PILES AND FISTULAS.

These and other similar distressing complaints
can be effectually cured if the Ointment be well if
rubbed in over the parts affected, and by otherwise Cash
following the printed directions around each pot.

Both the Ointment and the nils should be used JL
in the following cases :

Bunions, Mercurial Eruptions, Swelled fllauds,
rped Hands, Stiff Joints,hill.lains, Rheumatism. fleers,

1 if tulas, Salt Rhouni, Vcnerial ?orc.' ed
out. Skin Diseases. Sore Legs

Lumbago, Wounds of all kinds. Scalds, 7 '
, orc Breasts. Sprains,

fccalds. Sores ef all kindi, "
Sore Throat. "

low?. 'fin 'tbe Manufactories of Professor Hoi- -
Maiden Lane, New York, and 211 Strand

LnJ A, ilinef tn""'3h"t the United States

larj!?,. U .(JWW ving by taking the

BvBw Di'7Cf!'D3 for th" 5'dnee f patient- - in

A

and spTc ndid assort-T'- " iT.IX. at
ni' inc cash store.
top

tOlRT "PROCLAMATION. WIlEREA
The Jlonorablo JAMEi BLUXSIDE. Fsa.

President Judse of the Court of Cotunon Pleas of
the twentv-fift- h Judicial District, coaiposod of the
counties of Clearfield. Centre aud Clinton and
tho Honorable RICHARD SHAW nnd J0HX P.
HOYT, Associate Judges of Clearfield county, have
iued taeir precept bearing tiate tiie i. W . i i -

day of Dec last, to mo directed, for the
holding of a Court ot Common Pleas. Orphan's
v.ourt. Court or yuarter Crstuna, Court ol Oyer and
Terminer, and Court of Uenfcral Jail Delivery, at
Clearfield, in and for t'learfjeld county, on the
THIRD MONDAY of MAY, next," being the 10th
day ot the month.- - - i h

OTICE IS, THEREFORE. HEREBY GIVEN.
To the Coroner, Justice of the Peace, and Consta-
bles, in and for the said county of Clearfield, to
appear in their own proper persons with their
lolls. Records, Inquisitions, Examinations, and
other Remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices, and in their behalf.- - pertain to be
done, and Jurors and Witnesses aro reouested to
be then and there attending, and not to depart
wiinout leave, at their ncnl.
GIVEN uuderjmy Ihand, at Clearfield, this 15th

uay ol April, in the year of our Lord one thous
and tight hnndred and nfty-ai- and tho cirhti'
cth year of American Independence.
- - J0SIAH R REED, Sh'ff.
Clearfield. April 2?.. lS5C.-t- e,

1 II Kill IT'S SALES. By virtuo of sundry
j wrirs oi rariax, issued ont ot the Court

of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and to me
directed, will be cxpesed to public sale, at the Court
House m the boronxh of Clearfield, on MONDAY
IHKl'.'th DAY Ot MAY, 1356. the following dc- -
sfiribed real estate, to wit:

All that two-stor- y lramc house or buildinc situ- -
aie in me lownsiup ol Jordan, comity of Clear- -
held, on the south side of tho road leading from
Chest Crock to Ulcn Hope, about CO foet from tho
same, occupied and claimed by Alfred D. Kuapp,
adjoiuing lands of Joseph M Cully, Wm. Williams
and others said house, containing in front ::il ft.
and in depth sixteen feet, together with lot or tract
and cartilago appurtenant. Seized, taken in exe
cution and to be sold as the property of Alfred D.
Knapp.

Also All that three story grist mill situate in
Morris township, Clearfield county, on the north
sido of Moshannon creek, containing in front ::ti
feet more or less, and in depth 40 foot, and the lot
or pitce oi ground and curtilage, appurtenant to
said building. Seized, taken in execution and to
oe sold as the property of Henry Grow.

.ii.u-;- iu mai inrec-sior- y grist mill situnto in
.Morns town? hip, Clearfield county, on tho north
ciueoi .uoshannon creek, containing in front 'M
foet more or less, and in depth 40 feet, and the lot
or piece of ground and enrtilago appurtenant to
said building. Seized, taken in execution ajid to
no sold as llic property of Henry Crow.

Also by virtue of sundrv writs of Venditioni 11
yonas issued out of the said Court, and to me direc
ted, will be exTioscd to sale at the same time ami
place A certain lot of ground situatu in the bor-
ough of Curwensville, fronting CO feet on Walnut
street. thence extending by an alley easterly 200 feet

oounucu on inc north oy lot ot D. Livingston hav-
ing a two-stor- y frame house and frame stable there
on erected, and known us lot No. 101 in the plan of
sain town. fozed. taken in execution audio be
sold as the property of James Crowther.

Also A certain lot of land situate in Lawrence
township, Clearfield county, Pa., (viz : all tho in
terest ol suid rtett.) containing 1 acre more or less,
bounded by lands of Jacob Hoover, George Hall
and (i. 1). Goodl'ellow, having erected thirtt-o- a
two-stor- y frame house, Ac. .Seized, taken in exe
cution and to bo Sold asrtho property of Zcbed
juatt ucau.... . ..n iit.i.-- . i i i.-- i" mai certain tract ot land eituato inChest Township, containing 100 acres and allow-
ance, bounded by lands of Jos McMurray on tho
west, Thomas Wilson on the cast, and Elias Hurd
and others on the south, with thirty acres clenred,
witii one irame House, one log house anil stable.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as tho
property of lloert McFadden.

A . All a . . . .
-- in mai certain iraci oi land situate inferguson township, containing 100 acres, begin

mng at a post corner of land purchased by Cyrus
Thurston from H. Oudcn.N. 50 deer. E. 1.10 ns. to a
JienilocK, s. 40 dcg. K. 100 ps. to a post, S. iodep.

. j.io ps. to a post,.N. 40 dcg. W. i:J0 ps. to post
mi ocginmng. seized, laKcn in ecxecution and

he sold as the property of Cyrus H. Thurston.
riiMj .111 mai certain tract t land situate in

Hell township, Clearfield county, bounded bv lands
.i. cnyucr. Isaac l.ec. li. --Michaels, and other.

with frame house, frame, barn, and CO acres clear
.oized, taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of Jas. White and Thos. Mahaffev.
Also A certain lot ot land situate in Cnrwens- -

ville, Clearfield county, with thereon erected a
large two-stor- y house, stable and chair shop front-
ing on main Ftrect 50 feet and ISO feet deep, front- -

nit; ruiR ii pi reei on ine ."omn, ana Hounded ov
of John Askcr on the West, f All the interest
deft. Seized, taken in execution and be sold
tho property of Hannah Chambers.

.ni.Mj mai certain Trace oi land, situate m
host township. Clearficd county, containing 109

acres, more or less, hounded by lands of I--. G. .Mil
others, wi'h a Io; house and ham. 4.t acres

cleared, being same premises bought by defendant
irom A. it. lv teed. Seized and taken in execution
and to bo sold as tho property of John Teenies.

Also A certain lot of land, situato in tho I!or- -
ongh of Curwensvillo, Clearfield county, bcincr (50
feet front on Pino street, and running bnck to an
aiicy i;m icer. bounded on thofoutli by lot of K.
lizabeth Cathcart. and on the north by 11 of Win.
Irvin. having erected thereon a PlaiikTliousr.
Seized and taken in excciilion and sold as the
property of Joseph W uite.

Alo A certain tract of land, siin.itc in Brady
township, t leariield connty. Containii'g 105 acres.
more or less, bounded by the Jefferson connty line,
west and south by lands of Hearts heirs. E. Stan
ding and others, having erected thereon a large
tavern stard. barn nnd other out biiil.line-- . Also

other dwelling house, barn, nnd orchard, and
aixiuk i j acresciearei. seized and taken in execu-
tion and to lie sold as the propertyof J.W. Dunlan.

Also AH defendants interest iu 3 acres of land
Rrady township. Clearfield county. Pa., with
house and about one acre cleared thereon.

Seized and taken in execution and to bo sold as
property of John NoTder.

Also A certain tract of land, situate in Morris
township. Clearfield county, Pn , bounded by lands

jcnraiaa jioover, iienry nmcal. having a log
hoiuc and loz stable erected thereon. Seized and
taken in execution and to be sold as the property

Andrew Roucfa.
Also A certain tract of land, situate in Jordan

township,contamin;r 50 acres, bounded bvllolden.
. A ilhains. J. Williams and A. D. Knapp, with

house and log barn, with thirty arrcs improv-
ed. Seized and taken in execution and to be sold

the property of Samuel Miles.
Also A certain tract of land, situato in Morris

lonmaip, containing 100 acres with a gristmill
saw mill, and three dwelling houses aud storo

nouse ereetod thereon 83 the property of defen- -
uar.w, Doundcd by Lorain, England, Swartz and
other lands of He IITV OrOC. Scizod nml ta Iron in
execution and to bo iold as tho property of Henry
v.iuu mm Samuel .uciioau, iruding as u roe and
.uclvcan.

Also A certain house and lot cf land, situate in
IKO township, bounded on tho north bv the Kri

turnpike, eat by Curwcnsi ille, south by lands of
"i- - rv'n, and on tno west by lot of J. Y.D. Mur-

phy. Seized and tuken in execution and to be
as the property of Samuel Clark.

JOsr AH R. REED, Sheriff.
Clearfield. April 16. 1S50.

TVTAXTILLAH -- A large lot of Ladies' and Chil- -
A drcn's Mantillas for sale at Mossops Cheap

Store. ' June VI, oo.

"I3LACKBERRY BRANDY, for the euro of Choi
era Morbus, Dyscntary and all other d cases

oiine siomacn and bowels, for sale by H Mossop

fifkS SSKri A beautiful and well sclcc-tgiiiVA- R

ted assoHmcnt just receiv
and for salo by : Sept. 5,1 W. F. IRWIN.

IRWIN'

FIRE-PROO-
F PAINT. for sale at

13. '55 R. MOSSOP'S.

CHEAP CLOTHING. A large lot of Cheap Clo
Men's and Boys, for salo chenp, by

June 13, :33 RICHARD MOSSOP.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY. A certain cure for
for sale by rJuno 13. 65. RICHARD MOSSOP.

Large assortment or Stone ware at tho storo of
W. F IRWIN.

5 cents per" --rr - . ...
- .' -- 4 3:g Coder,"

Pinnldersat 1 Ja?on. Smith,

LEAKFIELD LODCE No. 193 x. O. of K

F. meets every Saturday evening, at-- o -

clock, at their Hall in Merrell & Carter's new buil
ding ou Second itrcet. ' ' : ' j.obSO

RUSSELL ft CO.,'JonN
u .. . jtennvilU, Clearfirld Co,',"P..''

Keep Constantly'on band an excellent assortment
of leather; which they-offe- r for ale at the, lowest
cau prices, nines unco inicaany::

July 15. 1854- - .i i. :.n.rA
DAVID S. PLOTNER Respectfully informs

friends and the public, that he has
obtained the services of a good Cutter and work-
man as a foreman in the tailoring business, and
he is now prepared to attend to any orders in his
Line of work on tho most accommodating terms.and
short notice, and will have clothing on hand at all
times, 6nch as dress coats, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons of their own manufacture," and good
material at tho lowest prices. With a wish to ac-
commodate, ho solicits a share of patronage.

New Washington. May 9, 1855.

LOOK HERE.
MOiiSOr ON HAXT) AGAIN

. ... The Cheapest Goods in the Cvunly.
TUB undersigned begs leavo to inform his old cus-
tomers, and the public, that ho has just returned
from tho East, with a splendid assortment of

ID HI i? Trt n TlFAhh
which he will sell lower, for CASH, than they can
oc oongnt at any other place in the County. H
is determined to act upon the motto of '

"SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES,"'
and will sell coods. for cash, at tho most triflinir
auvancc on cost and carrinsc.

Call and examine the stock, and Eatisfv roar
sen mai u is no numuug that ,

"MOSSOP SELLS THE CII E.I PEST
GOODS IN THE COUNTY.

DRY-GOO- DS, GROCERIES, QUEERS-WAR- E,
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

BONNETS, SHAWLS,
CONFECTIONARY:,

FISH, TOHACCO. STATIONARY. LWOnS,
and a little of everything.

All of which will be sold at lower price than ev
obeforc offered in Clearfield. R. MOSSoP.

Clearfield Nov. 14, 1S55.

TOIIN" TROUTMANMlou.se. Sign arid
Painter. Glazier, Chair maker and

Paper Ilanrer. offers his services to the citizens of
ncnruuiu und vicinity.

Sion ot SMutrt St.. iiest Mow the 1'twtirtrii.
CHAIRS, UtUXUES. SOFAS. ROCKING- -

CHAIRS, OTTOMANS, be,
kept constantly on hand and made to order, equal
in beauty to any that can bo obtained from tho
East, and more durable in material.

Aiiir. 1. Is0.".

TJAVU VO IT SEEN SAM? The subscriber
4.X would iiform his old friends and the public
generally, that he still continues to keep a house
of entertainment in New Washington where those
who call with hi in will receive every attention
and be made eomfortnble.

Good stablins. and every other convenience for
norses on the premises. U.W II) S. l'MiTX It

New Washington, Jan. 31, 1855.

IS71 liUUUS: 1 he undersigned has lust re- -

ceiveu a inro assortment ot

NEW GOODS,
at his store in

A" A It TH A ITS.
which he offers forsalo cheap for cash or country
produce. F. P. HL RXTIIALL.

September 5. ISjj.

T71XCIIANOE INSURANCE COMPANY",

PHILADELPHIA.
This Company, with an amide Capital, well se

cured, is prepared to effect Insurances in Clear- -
held, and adjoining Counties, on terms as liberal
a3 consistent with the safety of the Company.

J.M.'. JlcLMJVt tl.l,. Jr..t:t. 3, 1855.1 Secret a ry.

CAIJINET iUAKI.NO. The undersigned
inform the public, that ho

has taken the old stand opposite tho Methodist
Church, known as

M O It R O AV ' S S II O P.
where ho keeps constantly on hand and manufac
tures to order, every variety of Household and
ivi ic ue n

FURNITURE,
such as Tables, Rureaus, Safes, Stands Ouplio.irdi,
Adas, Redsteads, Ac., of every style an variety.

IwlU A JOHNSON.
Clearfield, Pa.. Aug. 1S55.

TV-E- FIRM --MERRELL & CARTER would11 inform thcpublic, that they have just open- -
mi iraivitMi u .
COPPER, TIN' AND SHEET-IRO- WAKE

HflANUFACTDRy,
On Socond Street in the boroujh of

C L.E All F I !: L n,
where they aro prepared tofnrnish at reduced Tri-ces, every variety of articles in their line.

fteel, Ijar-iro- n, nails, steves of every varietyPloughs and farming utensils. iiiriTis y. r r. , '..
description, stovo pipe, patent s.iusik
funnels and soU scaling cans kept constantly on
hanil. . -

All orders for castings for Flour Mill SawMiiij
Ac. will be thankfully received snd proini tly

house si'outino don e to orif:r.They are also prcpatcd to receive vi.r,.,nn.ty of article on commission, at a low c.

t. 15. MriKKKLL.
L. 11. CAKTKR

Clearfield. Scd. 10, IS.5 ly.

nO! FOR THE TEMPLE OF HONORli It A J) I N 4-- M'G 1 li K's,
Tlx, COFFER, & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

filANUFACTDRY,
PHILirSRURG. PA.

LRADIN t M GIRK havo just opened nn cxtcn-Etv- o
Tin, Copper, if S,et-I,oi- i Ware M iimf.ictn-rff- ,

where they are at al! times prepared to supplycustomers with every conceivable article from thosmallest Cotlco pot spout to the Ion-res- pi,,0 iia.ginablc. They will do both a
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

business, and will at all times lint-.- . i.,.t -
large assortment of ready-mad- e ware.

HOUSE SPOUTING Xdone to order, on the shortest noii..e . .. ...
a ueat, substantial manner. '
STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, $ K'ETTELS,

of every variety kept constantly on h.m.l
They will furnish to order any of the foll,.,v,
Cook Stoves, via : The Wilis,... i . h.
tho West, the A II . w.. uvi:u Ol

and"l",lrai look-Coinide-

all of which arc suitable for both wood and coalAmonig the I arlor .rtoves win l)e fjunJ tb tiJ dWash ington," the -- Excelsior," 'Home Parlor ' AcProduce of all kinds iah.cn m exchange f irgoods. A. A. BRADIN.
JNO. D. M'GIUK.October 24. 1S35.-t- f.

A large assortment just re-
ceived

to
und opened by

AU2. 22. R. MOSSOP

f D R Yr7sr7 A larK aortment just ro
VSo3riSf ODSJ ccivcd at very low price
W LSdpt. j.j W. F. IRWIV

A new stock just received ut
MOsSOP'S.

CLOCKS. Eight day, thirty hour and alarm
for sale at Mosson"s Store. I Jn. 13.a

LADIES" GLOVES. A very large leTtiriack
Gloves, at 10 cents a pair worth

j:cts at Mossop s cheap cash store. .In. 13, '53.
'TralVfS-?feS- 3 RICHARD MOSSOP, hasSiHjVAR justrcceived and opened a

general assortment of Hardware and Cutlery.

BACON" A good lt of Hams andhouI'lr.atJ' W. F. IRWIN'S.

7 JJLXdoc;" Oftsh i3tore.

A

K. WRKiHT, MERCHANT, and EXTEN
i3L. SIVE DEALER IN LUMBER, Second Street
one door south of hi residence. Clearfield, Pu.

Clearfield. Mrch 14, 1.S55.

EMO VAL : The undersigned be-'- leavo to
inform Ins friends that he has removed his :.

BOOT ATSD SHOE STORE, .; i
from ffShaw's-!vow,- trt bin new luildins.."opposito
the Offie-- ofJnm3 Wrig-lv- and two doors south of
tlw Office .':' lUdhETr. !. ..1 .);...lie still keeps cbtutanGy on hands, Tery ratio--.
tyot Laaies slippers, gaiters, pumps. Ac. Mend
fancy shoes and gnitcrs. with aa excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all adapted to the various
wants of the people of Clearfield.' He hopes his
friends will call at his NEW STORE, nnd ex-
amine his Stock. V I . ' i. : . ..

Boots and Shoes' made to order," and mending
done as heretofore. ' ISAAC JOHNSTON.

Clearfield. Juno 27, 1855. .

& TJENNER, would respectfullyGULICIIthe eit:7.om of ClearficlJ, and public
generally that they have entered into

in the
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,

and keep constantly on hand., and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of :

Dining, Breakfa.i1, aud Centre Tables Sewing,
Writing, and Waik-Staml- s, Mahogany, and

Common Bcd-ste- ; ,'

Mahnonv and Cane-bottome- d Chair?, Bureaus.
Sofas. Lounges, Ac, Ac. .

Coffins made and funerals attended on tho short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
aceompanymcnts.

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi

ed by John Guliuh, inearly opposite the 'JcwStore.
Clearfield. i'a i'iji. utiiiui,

May 22, :55.-l- y. DANIEL RENNER.

GOOD INTENT HOTEL,THE CURWENSVILLE, PA.
The Subscriber would inform his friends nnd tho

public that helms just reiiitednnd his
liouso and is prepared to render every attention to
the travelling community.

II is bar contains liquors of the first quality, and
hi3 tablo will always be supplied with the best iu
market.

He respectfully solicits his friends and other? to
give him a call. WM. R. 1'LEMMING.

August 1, 18oii.

jVEW FIRM. HARTSHORN A M CR ACKEN"
11 have just received a new and splendid assort-
ment of goods at their storo in

LL'MIiER C1TV.
They invite the public to give them a call, and

feel assured they will tx able to render entire sat-
isfaction. Lumber. Hides. Rugs, Grain, and all
other kinds of produce taken in excano.

l'.ENJ. HAKTSilRX,
tiios. Mccracken.

Aug. I, 1S.YV

AND WINTER GOODS. TheIALL ha just received a large and well se
lectcd stock of NEW GOODS,
of almoH every description suitable to the season.
which lie is selling on at extreme! v low prices, lie
respectfully invites the attention of all who wish
to buy good Goods at the lowest prices, to call at
the sign of the

"CHEAPEST 00003,"
Country produce of almost every discription ta

ken at market prices in esehangc for goods.
1 ersons wishing to purchase, and receive a fair

equivalent for their money, will do well to give
him a call. -

Remember the sign of tho CHEAPEST GOODS.
on Market street, and call and be convinced that
there is truth iu the words thereon inscribed.

WM. F. IRWIN.
November 28, 1 8.1 5.

JEW ARRIVAL.
A. iV J. PATCHIN.

Have just received a new and stdendid assort
ment of Goods the best that was ever brought in-
to the upper end of Clearfield Connty. They in-
vite their friends and the public generally to give
them a call, whero they will find all kinds of
goods usually kept in a Country Store.

come and examine our stock we charge noth-
ing for the exhibition.

AARON PATCH IX.
JACKSON' PATCHIN.

Cnrnsidc. Nov. 28, 1S55.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SA EE.
2m. I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,
Blair Co. Pa., commonly known as the Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follows:

Ono larc three story briek house. Sixty feet
two fronts, and finished off in comnlcto style. A
large and extensive stable, nn excellent wash
house and other necessary There
is also. on the same lxt3, one frame house, with

irs attached, now renting for one hun
dred and thirty dollars per annum. Tho whole
tands upon three valuable Lots as in the plot of

said town, and auords several very eligible loca-
tions for store, offices. Ac, Ac. Tho whole will he
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-
siring un investment, or speculation, now is Hie
ehancc. Private reasons cause roe to sell this val
uable property, which is every day increasing in
value. Inquire of Caleb Gayer, or the subscriber

J. D. STEAVART.
Tyrono City, Sept. 10, lSOS.-t- f.

SISJSTfI TAKES AT LIST!
T A K T L, I X O A N X O F N' C, V. M I ! X T.
LATEST ARRIVAL FROM THE EAST.

H. V ELCH. has just returned from tho City
with a new anil mdemlid nsmrtmoni .T- -

atehes. Jewelry, and Siiver-war- e the laresf
cst and chcapext ever bronght into Clearfield con

sisting ot hmitinsand open-face- d irold ami silver
watches, gold lockets, gold chains, gold Pens, rings,
breast-pin- s, spectacle, silver forks, bracelets, sleevobuttons, cuff pins, ear rings, Ac, Ac, Ac.

Watches and jewelry repaired on tho shortest
"tje IJune 6, d.

IADIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linnen. for sale by;.r. li. MOSSOP.

itn HO l i:i. : The old 'Sebrinq House,' at1 - NEW WASHINGTON,
has been and bv the undcrsiirn- -
ed, who respectfully solicits a share of public pat
ronage. -

He is well provided with house room and good
stabling, and in tends keeping a Temperance House,
at which he will always endeavor to make his
guests feel at home. JOHN SHETTER.

.August l. is:.:., tf.
AV R R I V A L. The undersigned has

1 just i received a larire stock .f
NEW GOODS.

adapted to the season, consisting of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. QI EEN'MVAEE,

II ARD WAR E. CONE ECT ION A KIES, 1

NAILS. HOLLOW-WAR-

CEDER-WAR-

Ac., Ac.
JAMES B. GRAHAM.

Grahamton. Aug. 22. 1855.

NEW HOTEL,
AT LUMBER CITY, otCLtABFIf LD CO., IA. atriVHE undvroigned would respectfully informA the pnblic, that he has ju.-- t opened a NEW

HOTEL, at Lumber City, whero he is prepared
entertain all who may give hiia a call.
Extensive Stabling attached to the premises

an attentive ostler always in attendance.
L. W. TEN EYCK.LnmberCity. Dec. 1355.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, for sale by teMERRELL A CARTER
Clearfield, Pa., Jan. 10, 1350.

WAGONS and BUGGIES,
' for salo cheap, by

H. D PATTOX.

CHAIN PUMPS, for sale at the 'Old Corner'' asin Curwensvillo by PATTON

for cash, at f.,h. i3 MOSSOP'S

PORK and DRIED FRUIT, execllcn t articles.be procured at the storo of
Curwensvillo. Feb. 13 H D PATTON

MACKEREL. HEKRIXG and COPKLMf. at th
jn IS J W F. IRWIN.

; "OLACKS.MITIIIN'U. Tho subscriber would
I Xi inform the public that he has taken the Rlack'
smith Shop formerly occupied ny trcorge urr. on
tho corner of Third and Main streets, in ho bor
ough of Clearfield where he carries on the business
iu all its various branches. -- JACOB BIIUXK WEILER.

OOI JSEn'S I .Wholesale Store osenfri in
vXrTyrona City, where anybody who (wauU
cheap goods can purchase. The subscriber hasj.--t

; T V'1lS E C1T Vf
Corner ox Loyan snd Janiata Sti

He has on Lands and will constantly keep a largo
stock of .

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats", Caps, Bonis, Shoes,
Clothing, Hardware, Qneensvcare Drugs,

PROVISIONS:
of all kinds, consisting of

Potatoes, Bacon, 1'ruit, Peans. Flour, Wheat,
Corn meal, Ae., Ac.

ALSO, RYE, OATS, CORN, &c.
And he hereby gives notice that he will sell his

coods as low as they can be purchased in any town
or county this side of Philadelphia, and will take
Bourds. fchingles, or even money in exchange.

Ju!y4, '5J. F. M. BELL.

V4 ing taken to himself the store formerly own-
ed by Patchin & Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friends and the public generally, that he has
just received from the city a splendid assortment of
iry iTood-i- , Hardware, tjueensware, Groceries,

Conlcctionaries. Hats and Caps, Boots
and Shoes,

and every thins else nsiially kept in a country
store. Persons wishing to buy cheap and good
Goods should not forget that he is determined nut
to be undersold by r any store inthe county. His
motto is a nimble penny rathe than a slow six-pen-

" S. C PATCHIN.
Glen Hope. July 5. 1351. -

J. NELSON & CO.,
2Iorris T'otm.'flip, Clearfield Co.. Pa..

Would respectfully inform the citizens of that vi-
cinity that they keep constantly on hand a largo
assortment of
Dry Gnorfs, Qiieensirrire, Groceries,
Confrrtinuaries, Hat.t A- - Cans. ISont.t A-- Shoes.

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store, which they arc determined to sell low for
ca?h. country produce, or lumber.

August 1, "isjd.

IEXCHANGE HOTEL, rillLIFSBURG.
J Tho subscriber, thank for past favors.

would respectfully solicit a continuance of the lib
eral patronage bestowed upon his House by the
Public He is prepared to accommodate water-
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may call
with him, in the very best manner.

He also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling public. J. . RUXK.

Philpsburg. March 1 1. lSi5.-t- f.

7VEW MILL At theOld Pioneer Mills on the
11 Moshannon, iu Morris township. The sub

has just completed a largo new Grist Mill,
which is in successful operation. Grain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.

Dec. H, 'oi. HENRY GROE.

IMPOHTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS am.
-- ARTHUR'S PAT-e- at

Air-Tig- ht Self-Seali- Can and Jars, for
Preserving Fresh Fruits, &c. This invention for
which a patent has been obtained, commends it
self to tho attention of Housekeepers and others,
on account of its great simplicity, and the effectu
al manner in which it accomplished a very desi- -

We and useful object
The cans and jars are constructed with a chan

nel around the mouth, nerr tho top. into which
the cover fits loosely. This channel is filled with
a very adhesive cement, prepared for the purpose
and allowed to harden. In order to seal the ves-
sel hermetically, it is only nrcrrxary to heat the
cover slightly, and press it into place. It may be
opened with as much easo as it iscloscd, by slight-
ly warming the top. The ordinary tin cans, used
for the same purpose for which this is intended,
cannot be closed, as is well known without the aid
of a tinnsr; arc difficult to open, and aro generally
so much injured iu opening as to be useless for
future service.

By this simple contrivance, the process of her-metic- al

scaling is placed conveniently within the
reach of every individual; and fruit, vegetables
and butter (if properly prepared) may be kept,
with their natural flavor unimpaired, lor an in
definite length of time. For sale by

MEKKELL A CARTER.
Clearfield. Sept. 19, 1850 tf.

PROFESSION A L .

H RUCHE K. swoon:, ATTORNEY and
COUNSELLOIt AT LAW, Clearfield. Pa.

URiee in Orahani s Row, next door to Journal
office. April 10 tf.

rjVIIOS. J. M, Cl'LLOl GII, ATTORNEY ATX LAWand DISTRICT ATTORNEY, Clearfield.
Pa., may be found at his office in Shaw's Rowl
lour doors west of the Mansion House." Deeds
und other legal instruments prepared with promt.ness and aci u racy . IKeb. 13 ly.

1 ARRETT & LARRIMER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

having entered into copartnership in the practice
of their profession, will faithfully attend to all
business entrusted to their care in Clearfield coun-J- -

G. R. BARRETT,
J. II. LARIMER.

l learhcld, July 18. 1835.-- 1 v.

L JACKSON CRANS,
A TTO RNEV AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.Office adjoining his residence, on Second St.
August 1. 1S."5.

TT A. WALLACE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Offico nearly opposite the Court House.
An "ust I, 1855.

M'ENALLY,
A TTOR NEY A T LA W.

CLEARFIELD, PA. bePractices in Clcurficld and adjoining counties. edOffice nearly opposite Judge Wright s storo.
August 1, 1S55.

DUNDY,
ATTORNEY AT T.AW

CLEARFIELD, PA.Office in the room adjoining on the West, theMore of Wm. F. Irwin.
August 1, 1S55.

3OII.N II. MULLEN.
PHYSTCT i V

Frriichvillv. Clcirfield Connty, Fa ,Having rented the property aud situation of Dr.
. Hoops, tenders his professional services to thocitiicns of French ville, and vicinity. Office, onodoor east of Lutz's stoic. Frenchville.
May 22, '55. -- Bin. in

U. F. AKLEY.j'HYsrnriv
Gnrhatuton, Clearfield County. Pa., to

tenders his profession"! services to the inhabitants.rahamton and surrounding country he canall times bo found at his Office, directly oppo-?- !' J lt "ham s store, when notprofes.engaged. lApl. 25.

A. M HILLS, D. D. S. Office adjoin-
ing his Store, Clearfield, Pa. Artifi-cial Teeth, from one to a full set. moun- -rtjn the niOMt approved modern stylo.r iniiiir, riline. and t'loaninir ,l- n 1 1 1 careand neatness.

Teeth extracted with all tho a;. .- -v

modern science can furnish. -
DU. HILLS, can always be found at his office.ho is now devoting his whole attention to hisprofession. (Juno 20. '55.

of
GEO. R.COODLAN'DER.SORIVENER'and

' T,,fc; PEACE, Luthersburg,
Clearfield Co.. Ph., will attend promptly to collec
tions, acknowledging Deeds, Ac.

REFi:m:..-i;- s Hon G. II Barrett. Wm A. Wal-
lace.

you
Clearfield; Ex-Go- r. Wm Bigler. Philad ;

ion. uavid rtarclay, Cunxutanncy ; Hon. U. W.
Zwgltr, Brockvillo; II n J. L'urn.ide, Bellcfonte

. OROOK. TYSON A REHN Whole.lej i. . . . - . Dr-- s

1 jvx a oiuic, -- o. io. juarKet street n,rillljrl... ,

fAng. 1. ISS -- lv

YX.. Xo. 111. Market UncL Every varic'vrfready made t loihing, in th most fashionable vL,constantly on hand. lAuj.

GEORGE J. WEAVER. A OX. No. 19
Philadelphia. JValcrs in oal

chain. 1 arn, Manilla and Hemp Rones luw"'piAti... i: - - ."'"Cora.?
-- Ir.

ISAAC M. ASH TON' n.it Store. Y
fct.. Philadelphia. Hats, t in,

Ac, of every variety, and the best qualiiv ujs'
0" hand- - Aug. , ISOo.-- U1

rjEOpOE W. COLLA3AY. ConvevaEe,r
au Land Agent, Xo. 3. Goldsmiths HullPhiladelphia, will laiiniuny attend to all busice.-- ientrusted to his care.- - Aug. I, lS5a.-l- y.

CALEB COPE A CO, NolSl Market St., Pliia
. Dealers in Linen White,. . .. , jir"i ,

siery. French English and Gorman Silk Go?ls La- -ccs. it loves. uuiung .iotns, sc. Aug. I,

BEIDLEMAN A HAYWARD Wholesale Gro
and Commission Merchant-

iio. z.j, idaraet street, I'liHadelpliia
V. BE ID ELM AN,

Aug.l, lS5.S.ly. A. IIAVWARD.

WILLIAM rVUANSELL A SOX, Mannfae-- f
T turers and Importers f Saddlery, and Sad-dlery Hardware, No. 23 Market Street, BLiladel-phi- a.

Saddles. Bridles, Harness. Trunks WhirsSaddle Bags, Bridle Filliug, Bits, Stirrup. RueklcCarpet Bags, ect. . - Aug. I, 'ob.-- lj

HOOD A CO Extensive Dry-good- s Dealers. X0
Market St., Philadelphia, keep eonst.nt--'ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock ofthe most fashionable aud elegant goods. They invite country Merchants to call and examine theirsplendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhereAugust I. 1855.-!- y.

171 BISMUTH & BROTHER,
WHOLESALE

TOBACCO DEALERS,
No. 105 N. Third Street five doors below Race
Nov. 29. '34-ly- .J PnLAEr.-inji- .

CO WELL & CO..
176 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Wholesale Dkaleus ts ll.ttt. Cap, Furs, A--e ,

between 5th and 6th St., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17, 1H35.

MARTIN, MOBRELL & CO.,
OLIVER MARTIN A CO.)

Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY. TJV
ilV-VG'.- CtJMBS. BRUSHES, FANCYOOODS.Ae.'

Ko. 24 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
M. T. MARTIN. CHAS. II. HA.MRICK
DAM L J. MuRRELL, G. R. PEDDLE,

Dec. 5, '54. SAN'DRaON It. MARTIN.

RUSSELL&SCIIOTT,
5 Merchant St.,

PHILADELPHIA.Importers and holeale Dealers in
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, c.

They respectfully invite their Cleafield friends
to give them a call. "Jan. 17. 'fj.-1-r.

HARRIS, ORRLSOX & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

Xo. 239, Market St., North side between 6th A 7th,
Philadelphia. Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pat-
ent Medicines, Surgical Instruments, Druggist's
Glassware. Window Glass. Paints. Oils. Dvr-s- , Per-
fumery, Ac, Ac. JOHN HARRIS, M. D.

K. 15. OR BISON,
Aug. 1, "a.S.-- lj. J. SHAItSWOOD.

J. Y. RUSHTON" & CO.,
245 Market Street.

PHI LADELPHI A;Importers and Dealers in Earthen-War- e 'China,Glass, and Queens M'are.
Opposite tho Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.

J. Y. RUSHTON,
J. C. HOPKINS.

Nor. 8, '34 ly. ROCT. STILSON.

KOONS, II EI L.MAN' & CO.,
"No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST

PlllL.VtELl'niA.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
tilth l'oor beloa Race.

CHARLES KOONS.
AMOS G. UE1LMAX.

Philadelphia. May In. lS55.-l- v.

ClONRAD & WALTON,
255 Market Stre.t,

PHILADELPHIA;Importers and Dealers in
H A R TTW ARE,

IRON, NAILS, c, 4r.
They respectfully invite the people of Clear-

field, to continue their favor.
Aug. 1, 1 855.-- 1 y.

1JAUL & TAYLOR.
No. 255 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Havo always on hand, at their Wholesale Ware-

house, a large assortment of
the Newest Style of

Rxyr. SIKiK. AND STRAW GOODS
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

All their goods being of their own direct Im-
portation and Manufacture, they are enabled taoiler superior inducements to Merchants layin in

WM. W. PAUL,
Vi- - TAYLOR.Deo. 1. 1354. ly.

AVISE'S CHEAP WATCH AXD JEWELRY
STOKE, No. 72 North Second Street, toppo-stt- tt

the. Mount Vernon House.) Pphiladelpbia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled. 18 K. cieSilver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine, do.; QuartierGId Spectacles. Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,Silver Desert do.; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens andGold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: togetherwith a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb,Guard and Foo Chains. AH goods warranted tas represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
in the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins. Ac. made to order..
,.'v AU orders nt by mail or otherwisewill bo punctually attended to.
His motto is: --Small Profits and Quick Sales.'Philadelphia, April 25, 1855.

fOl NT VERNON' HOUSE,
No. 59, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA. .

The undersigned having taken the old well-know- n

house, which has been renovated and remodeled throughout, respectfully solicits his Clear-field friends to give him a call on their visits tothe city.
The furniture is all new, and has been selectedwith care from Henkles well known establishmentChestnut Street and is of the latest and mostlashionable style.
The location for Merchants and others coming
tho city is convenient, being in the centre of

bu!,ness- - I. L. BARRET"?,
Aug. I, lc.53.-l- y. Proprietor.

"
OKEU, BROTHERS & JONES,

Not. 198 & 160, Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA;

Importers and manufacturers of City and
EASTERN MADE BOOTS AXD SHOES.

Also, every variety of Freneh and English Shoe
Lastings, Patent "Leather, Kid and Calf-skin-

Shoe Laces, Gallons. Bindings, Ac,
suitable for manufacturers.
Also, Foreign and Domestic Straw snd Silk Bon-

nets, Leghorn. Panama, and Palm-Lea- f Hats,
English, French, and American artificial

Flowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings,
Ae., Ac. --

Having removed to our new Store, No. 15S A I5tt
Market Street, below 5th, South Side, np stairs, wo
invite your attention to our large and varied Stock

Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which we arepreparing for the approaching Fall Sales.
All our Goo. Is being exclusively of our own di-

rect Importation and Manufacture, we feel conf-
ident that our facilities are such that we can oftir

inducements as regards variety and prie s ot
Goods, unsurpassed by any house in the cnntrv

BOKER, BROXUEK5 A JONES. '
Nor. 3, 1;S4 Phi'.jdJt


